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Happy Stvs Extension

Of University's Grant
I 'raise For Legislature
(oven By Chandler

At Banquet

• Dut> Is To Help
ter rniversit>

Sa>s Governor

my opinion, this is the best

that has ever served

opined Gov A. B Chand-
in an informal address made to

I guests at the sludent-leglsla-

banquet held last night at the

University commons, "and its duty-

is to make the University of Ken-
tucky a better institution."

Expressing the opinion that edu-
cation in Kentucky has been gradu-
ally strengthened, the Governor
went on to amy that he believed state

appropriations to the University

would increase in the future

by Dr Frank L.

plained that the banquet was solely

a student -sponsored affair, planned
and carried out without any faculty

assistance.

Immediately following the dinner.

Roger Brown, president of the Stu-

dent Council asked the Governor
to lead the guests in My Old Ken-

Home The Governor ac-

following which the Girl's

Club under the direction of

Mildred Lewis, sang three

PHI BETA KAPPA
HOLDS BANQUET,

HEARS SH1MER
National Secretary Is Cues!

Of Alpha Chapter
At Dinner

IntoI Formal ion Of Alumni
Voting Group U

Gov. A. B. ( handler

» n made the welcoming speech

to the legislators and Introduced

McVey. who. assuming
hair, rapped three times and
to order ' the Joint session of

the house and senate."

Then. Representative Cleveland
asked for the floor, and on being

recognized, offered the following

resolution

:

"Whereas, the basketball team
from Michigan state university has

taken upon itself to cross the Mason
Dixon line and venture into the

dark and bloody ground of Ken-
tucky, be it resolved therefore that

the entire body present go to the

gymnasium and give its fullest and
heartiest support to the Kentucky
Wildcats in the order that the In-

vaders may return to the North

defeated
"

The resolution was passed unan-
imously following which the ban-

<, ii*v »n« "adjourned

of the Student Council

nittees for the dinner included

Pride Carl Jaggers C. J
Harold Blnkiey. Robert

Watklns. In-

vitation* Sam Walton and Leonard
Carr. decorations and arrangements.

Jr . and Rey-

PLAN TO GRADE

PROFS OFFERED
Dot tor Holmes Suggests Rat

inK Scale At Fac-

ulty Meet

York City, national executive sec-

retary of Phi Beta Kappa, national

scholastic honorary' fraternity, was

|

guest of honor and principal speaker

at a banquet given by the Univer-

sity's Alpha chapter last night in

the Lafayette hotel His subject

was "The New Program of Phi Beta

Kappa."

Over 200 invitations were mailed
to Phi Beta Kappa alumni in Cen-
tral Kentucky urging them to at-

tend the banquet. Dr. R. H. Wea-
ver, professor at the aVnlversity

and president of the local chap-
ter, presided at the dinner and con-
ducted the discussions.

Plans were discussed for the or-
' sanitation of s Phi Beta Kappa

association in which the 200 alum-
ni members residing in Central

Kentucky will be united as a voting

group

Is Progressing,
Says Dean Boyd

Stating that the next step of the

MrVey Plaque committee Well be to

bring the purposes of the work to

the sttentlon of the students. Dean
P P Boyd, committee chairman In

a Kernel interview yesterday ex-
pressed confidence that t he neces
sarv fund* would be raised by the

end of the semester.
Response of the University facul-

ty members, who were approached
first, was highly satisfactory" Dean

to

of an in-

structors procedure from the point

of view of the student, was sug-

gested to the faculty of the College

of Arts and Sciences yesterday, by

Dr. H B Holmes, at a meeting of

the group in McVey hall

Coverine more than twenty points,

an characteristic in teaching, the

lating scale was devised by Prof
V. G. Robinson, of the Department
of Geology and has been employed
by students In that department with
valid results, according to Dr
Holnv
Another step in the direction of

modern education, the plan would
enable all students in the College of

Arts and Science to formulate sci-

entific opinions of the methods era

ployed by instructors in all course*
The study would enable instructors

to adjust their methods to meet the
student

Dr. Holmes asked consideration
of the plan which he believes would
give Invaluable aid to both teacher
and student

Also introduced was a plan for re-

men t to meet standards prescribed

by the National Association of Mu-
sic Schools.

A representative of the Associa
tkm recently approved the school on
the condition that it reorganise to
meet the specific requirements. At
present. 1*0 credits are required in

that department: the association

j

prescribes only 127. but by a differ-
ent curriculum

Preceding the regular business of

|

the faculty meeting. OlUe Mont -

somen representative of Pan Polit-

lkon. asked for cooperation to

j

rng'^ondltions
1

in Austria*"*

°f "'5t

Dootor Shimer. whose stop in

Kentucky marks the completion of

a tour of Phi Beta Kappas 132

chapters throughout the country,

stressed the desirability of the or-

ganization accepting only students
with a broad liberal i

background.
The chapters of Phi

he stated, should act as a
of leaven, giving special attention

to the cultural or liberal element
In American life." He added that

emphasis should not be placed on
grades alone, but also on the devel-

opment of the best leadership and
the obtaining of a broad scholarly

background making for a "satis-

factory sort of life."

Advocates Investigations

Doctor Shimer said that he ad-
vocated appointment of a committee
by each chapter to thoroughly In-

vestigate prospective members with

the idea of discovering whether they
are real scholars or mere "grade-

getters." He also stated that he
favored the election of about 10

per cent of the students to member-
ship In the various chapters.

Reviewing the work of Phi Beta
Kappa. Doctor Shimer gave an esti-

mate of the living members as to-

taling 80.000 At present there are

132 chapters In the United States

and 200 more organizations arc ask-

ing to be admitted, he said.

Circulation of the fraternity's

magazine. The American Scholar

of which Doctor Shimer is editor.

"The campaign Is progressing all

committees are at work, and money
is beginning to come In." he added
Sponsored by Omicron Delta

Kappa the campaign for the pur-
chase of the bronze plaque is being

aided by faculty members and al-

umni The plaque, which will be
approximately six by four feet will

be placed on the first floor of the
library in lionor of President Mc-
Ve\ because of the service he has
given the Commonwealth through
his leadership here.
Christian Peterson of Ames. Iowa.

de-
sign the plaque He will come to

nts

I

Is Burned To Death

from burns suffered
two days earlier when flames from
mii open grate ignited a rubbing so
In

i ion he had applied to his body
Professor Hincks served here from

September 1921. to August. 1024

MMsal slww
At the tunc ol his death. Pro-

laasa* Hincks held the position ol

liead of the speech and
department at Western

College

Y.M. YW To Hear
Kirby Page Speak

Uader In Student C hristian

Movement Will Present

Lecture Series

Kirby Page, eminent leader in the
Student Christian Movement, will

be guest speaker at a series of

events sponsored by the V. W C. A
and Y M C A. on February 14 and
15. U was announced yesterday by
Miss Elizabeth Cowan
This year Mr Page is holding 100

conferences on the general theme of

Achieving Social Justice Through
the Dynamics of Christianity", tra-

veling principally through colleges

and universities.

hour will be observed at the
-s building, with all students

and faculty invited to attend. Mon-
day night, a membership dinner,
sponsored by the Y. W. C. A. and
the Y M r A has been planned

I Tuesday s events Include a forum
in McVey hall on The Price ol

Peace : a faculty dinner at the
training school at 6 p. m . and a

mass meeting at 8 o'clock Tuesday
night in Memorial hall.

CONVOCATION
SPEAKERS NAMED
I ir>t Assembly Of Sen

Will Be Held Feb-

1 1

Three noted lecturers liave been

scheduled far third -hour general

convocations during this semester,

it was announced yesterday from

the office of the president.

On February 14. Professor Finer

of the University of London wlU be

the featured speaker. He is now
making a study of the Tennessee
valley authority for the purpose ot

ascertaining governmental prin -

ciplcs Involved in the workings
of the authority

Prof Oscar Morgenstern. an au
thority in the field of economics,
and now located at the University

of Vienna, will lecture sometime
during the month of March.

T. Z. Koo. secretary of the World
federation mill speak on

7.

NY A Time Sheets
Are Due February 9

Kernel Edited

Bv Trial

Staff

To determine the best edi-

torial staff for The Kernel

next year, the journalism de-

partment Is inaugurating in

this edition an experiment

whereby each week a differ-

ent staff, composed of stu-

dents interested in Kernel po-

sitions next year, edits the

paper
Each applicant is to be giv-

en an opportunity to try at

the position he applied for. and
thus prove who is best fitted

for the Job. The old staff

merely is acting in an advi-

sory capacity to the tempor-

ary editors.

Included in the plan, is a
provision for selection of next

vcar's Kernel staff during the

latter part of March instead

of during April as has been
the custom.
The staff of today's paper,

which also will have charge
of Friday's edition. Includes

Malcolm Patterson, editor in

chief: Don Irvine and Louis

Andrew C. Eckdahl. manag-
ing editor: Ed Muehsler. as-

sistant managing editor: Cliff

Shaw, new edftor: Jean Mc-
Elroy and James Treadway.
associate news editors: Alice

Wood Bailey, society editor:

society

M'VEY RECEIVES

STUDENT UNION

BUILDINGPLANS
Committee On Furnishing

Recommends Brilliant

Color

Rupps Wreak Revenge

.
On Spartans 44-27

Rules (Joverninir Use Of Nam
Structure Near

A color of brilliant hues.

WORK ON BUELL

TO BEGIN FRIDAY

Armory Floor To Be Enlarged

By Seven Thousand
Square Feet

Construction of an addition to

Buell armory is scheduled to begin

Friday. February 11. Elgan B Far-
ris. University construct£n engi-

neer, said yesterday.

8even thousand square feet of ad-
ded indoor drill and equipment
storage space will be available for

use upon the completion of this,

the latest of the building projects on
the campus. Steel and brick will

compose the superstructure. The
main floor will be of heavy wood.
The structure will be Lshaped

and measure 75 feet at its greatest

width, by 105 feet In length. Under-
lying half of the main level will be

a rifle range 80 feet wide and 75

feet long. Its floor will be of con-
crete.

Starting at the east wall of the
present building, the addition will

extend eastward to the walk leading
to the University's football field,

and northward to a point directly

behind the Woman's gymnasium.
For the cost of the construction,

estimated at $17,925. the federal
government will furnish 88.000 in

WPA funds, while the remainder
will be appropriated by the Univer-
sity.

dlnal will be carried out in the new

Student Union building if plans of

the furnishing committee are ap-

proved as submitted to President

Frank L. McVey yesterday

Dr. McVey stated that he would

bring the recommendations to the

attention of the executive commit-

tee of the Board of Trustees at the

next meeting, about the middle of

his month.
The furnishing committee, ap-

pointed by the president last May.

was complimented on Its co-opera-

tion and good work in the difficult

task of equipping such a large

building. Including two students

and four faculty members, the com-

mittee is composed of the follow-

ing : Dorothy Murrell. Roger Brown.

Dean Sarah G. Blandlng. Miss

Laura Deephouse. James B. Shrop

shire, and Prof E W. RanneUs.
Committee Judges Material

In the small office on the fourth

floor of the library, this committee

has accumulated, sorted, and judged

Oitrics and furnishings from all

over the country. Last November
the members spent a few days in

Chicago where they were offered the

opportunity of visualizing furnish-

ings as they will appear in the im-

mense Student Union building

Because of the magnitude of the

great hall and the ballroom, over-

size furniture will be required to

give the proper sense of proportion.

Approximately seven large couches

will be placed In the main hall with

numerous modernistic round tables,

lamps and circular mirrors.

dng the south-west, the build

will receive the maximum of

the tall 20 foot windows of

the hall admitting light all day.

(Continued on Page Four)

Barney Opper

y Hagan And Opper Are High
As Wildcats Smash Spartans

In Scoring Spree

Displaying a sensational offensive before a packed bedlam.

Kentucky's Wildcats, running wild in the second half, smeared

Michigan State's powerful Spartans. 14-27. in the Alumni

gym last night.

The Rudds displayed their best form of the season in

gaining revenge for a previous 5 point licking at East Lansing.

Opper led the Cat attack with 14 points, closely followed by

Hagan who compiled 12. Falkowski featured the Spartan at-

tack, as he racked up six markers.

After an air tight initial half which ended with the Cats
on top 18-13. both fives opened up in the second semester.
Michigan inaugurated the scoring, and seemed bent on com-
ing back when Shidler dropped in a crip to make the score.

Kentucky 18. Michigan State 15. From this point, the Cats
commenced to smoke.

With Governor Chandler and several legislators leading
the creers. Kentucky pulled away as Hagan. Curtis and Op-
per again retaliated with two pointers. From then on. the
Rupps coasted, making use of

Attentive Audience Hears Nine

Artists On Vespers BillYoung
Interesting Program Is Given

At Sundav Musicals In

Memorial Hall

CO-OI'KRATIVE CLUB
HEAES SUTHERLAND

" Fundamentals of Public Speak-
ing" was the topic of an address
given Monday afternoon by Prof.

W. R. Sutherland, in charge of pub-
lic speaking in the Department of

English, before the Lexington Co-
operative club at its weekly lunch-
eon-meeting in the Lafayette hotel.

Orchestra Assists In

Station Dedication

The University's radio staff or-

chestra, directed by Elmer Sulzer.

dpd icst ion of

station. WOMI. Monday night. En-
route to Owensboro the orchestra
stopped over at Louisville to broad-
cast over WHAS. and on the return

trip today will make another radio-

OLSEN TO SPEAK

ON EXPLOSIVES
Powder And Ammunition^

Are To Be Discussed

At Meet in i:

•

Exactly what occurs inside a shot

gun shell from the time the
'

mer falls until the discharge,

is pumped into the hide of

hapless rabbit, or the posterior re-

gion of a melon thief, will be ex

plained in full by Dr Fredrlch Ol-

sen. East Alton. 111., when he ad-

dresses the meeting of the American
Chemical Society at 7:30 odock
tonight in the lecture room of Kas-

tle Hall.

As technical director of Western

Cartridge Co and Cellulose Research

Corporation. Dr. Olsen has worked
extensively on the development of

explosives, particularly with regard

to use In military and sporting am-
munition.
In his -talk he will discuss the

rapid action of the various com-
ponent steps Involved in shooting a

gun. With the aid of a large scale

model of a shot gun shell, and lan-

tern slides he will so magnify the

time Intervals that the chemical

and physical behavior of primary

explosives and the propellent pow-
ders can be examined.
A graduate of the University of

Toronto and former chief chemist

of the Aetna Explosives Company.
Dr. Olsen has devoted the past ten

years to research on extraction of

cellulose from wood.
Following the lecture a business

meeting to discuss the revised con
stitution and other matters will be

held. A dinner in honor of Dr.

Olsen will be given at 6 o'clock in

The Spicier Jolts Guignol Audience

Little Theater's New Murder Mystery Wracks Viewer's Nerves As
Complicated Plot Unfolds, Irvine Says After Opening

WygaJ To Address
Meeting

Wumilred Wygal of the na
board of the Y W C A . will

be an lionor guest of the local chap
U-t at a luncheon meeting to be
held at 12 15 p m. Saturday. Feb
ruary 12 in the University Com

Following the meeting. Miss
ill discuss "Religion in 8tu

Life " On Sundav morning.
Miss Wvgal will address the stu
dent group ol the" First Methodist

and Sunday evening she will

It lo the Fellowship Oroup at

Maxwell Street Presbyteruui

Time sheets for NYA students
must be in the offices of the Dean
of Men and Dean ol Women not
later than Wednesday. February 9

N I \ WOMEN TO MEET
AT MEMOUAL HALL

A meeting of all women N Y A
students will be held at 4 p. m
Wednesday February 9. in Memor-
ial hall, it was announced yesterday
by Mrs Sarah B Holmes, assistant

dean of women

M A A < Ol \< II Ml I I v TONIGHT

W A. A council will hold a meet-
ing at 7:15 o'clock Tuesday night
in the Women's gym All council

By HON IRVINE
Jolting Its first night audience

half out of its seats. "The Spider.

"

hectic mystery thriller by Fulton

Ousler and Lowell Brentano. opened

Its run last night at the Guignol

theater. Directed by Frank Fow
Icr. the complicated and violent play

stands as the most nerve-wracking

of the little theaters murder
dramas.

Already a clever piece of stage -

|
rraft. "The 8plder" Is made even

|
more intricate in the Guignol ver-

sion. The unique method of presen-

tation is a large part of the value

of the show. The other part Is In

the excellent workmanship of its

Interpreters, who shout, shriek,

quarrel and threaten their way
through a nightmare of shots and
sudden blackouts. It is about as

quiet as the Spanish war

"The Spider" is not a play of ac

tors. Its plot demands bombastlcs

rather than drama. The players

I however, put the thing over with a

I
natural suavity that almost is pro

j

fessional in tone L Cass Robin

-

| son. in the role of ("hat rand the
l

His stage conduct is

affected; his voice splendid While

the pari does not require any great

histrionics, it calls for realism and
humanity, and both are read into

it by Piofessor Robinson. Special

notice Is due Greer Johnson, who
plays with finesse the character of

Alexander, a strange, bewildered

amnesiac. Likewise, do honors go

to Louis Berrsan. who makes his

Inspector Riley forceful, ruthless,

and clear-cut. James Wine deserves

Dr Blackstone.
The play is staged as the third in

a series of vaudevlle adts. The
first, a ballet featuring William Car
ter Stair and Sara Revell Estill, is

a creditable, well-costumed dance
entitled "The Valentine." It is

rather obvious that this ensemble
never will be asked to Join the Bal-

let Russe The second attraction
is a song and -dance by Jean Meg-
erle and Wildan Thomas, who prove
themselves genuinely efficient at vo-

cals and tap-sfepping. The third
act is that of Chatrand the magic
lan. In the opening moments of

this scene some expert wizardry Is

the

of a walking-stick and the

floating of the aforementioned Miss

Megerlc in mid -air.

A Shot In The Dark
Chatrand produces his assistant.

Alexander, from an empty case and
Into the mind-reading

of his performance. Alex

andcr. blindfolded, identifies objects

which Chatrand collects from mem
bers of tlie audience. A young lady

offers Chatrand a spider locket, bqt

her escort protests. Chatrand holds

It up to Alexander and the angered
,'pectator struggles with him to re-

gain the necklace Suddenly the

lights go out. and in the darkness

there is a shot
It is not fair to retail the plot of

a mystery play Suffice it to say

that there is never a dull moment
in "The Spider " Its seance scene
• complete with ectoplasm >. while

missing out somewhat on atmos
phere. is eerie enough for the most
macabre temperament. The swift

action and unnerving suddenness of

developments keep it going at top

speed. 8ole questionable point of

the evening is the forced and over-

acted comedy of Helen Tolman as
Twol

' By JAMES TREADWAV
Performing before an attentive

audience, nine young music students

presented an interesting program

Sunday afternoon in Memorial hall.

Patricia Griffin. 12-year-old plan

1st. rendered two widely applauded

solos: Brahms" Waltz. Opus 39.

Number IV and Dennecs "Spring

time in the Forest" The Utter
song was especially well received by
the assemblage.
For the second division of the five

part program. Arthur Smith, tenor,

sang Albert Malotte's arra

of "The Lord's Prayer;'

lot's •"Because;" and "T
by Richard Kountz Of the
Smith s rendition of "Because" was
the best. He was accompanied at

the piano by Adele Gensemer.
At the third section of the pro-

gram a string quartet, composed of

Lee Crook, first violinist: Paul Mc
Intire. violinist: Preston Bryan, sec-

end violinist: and Virginia Rowland,
cellist, played Emil Sochtlng's
"Quartette. Opus 70. Number One"
in its entirety Although the re-
flective "Andante Sostenuto" move-
ment was excellently played, the
audience seemed to favor the high-
ly technical finale movement. Al-
legro molto."

Mary' Eleanor Goodwin, mezzo
.'oprano. sang three numbers, of
which Massenet's "II Est Doux: II

Est Bon." from "Herodlade." was
the best The other numbers were:
Pan and the Little Green Reed."
by Mrs. M H. Guleslam; and Span-
ish Romance." by F E. Sawyer.
Again Miss Gensemer was the ac-
companist.
As the final group Frances Bin-

ford, pianist, played Cyril Scott's
"Lento;" Maurice Ravels "Pavane
—Pour une Infante defunte I For a
Dead Child ">: and Jacques Iberts
fast moving La Petit Ane Blanc."

Prizes Announced
For Kyian Contest

( umera. Cash. Free kenlur-
kian Will Be Awarded

For Best Photos

First prize for the Kentuckian
snapshot contest wUI be an East-
man camera awarded by the Uni-
versity book store, while second and
third prizes wiU be a free Kent tic

kian and three dollars worth of
merchandise at the Blue Grass Op-
tical company, it was announced
yesterday by Roger Brown, editor
of the publication.
The contest, which opened yes-

terday, wul continue until March
5 All entries must be received or
postmarked on or before that time
Pictures must concern the Univer-
sity; its personnel, students, activ-
ities, or scenes

Prize winning snapshots will be
placed in the 1938 annual, with any
suitable picture entered used in the
snapshot section. Prints must be
at least two Inches square
Any s'udent. with the exception

of members of the Kentuckian staff,

is eligible to enter photographs. All

pictures must have been taken since
January 1. 1937 The decision of the
Judges will be final, and duplicate
prizes will be awarded In case of

ties

Rannells Will Speak
At Berea Art MeetinK

Prof Edward Rannells. head of

the department of art. will speak
on Tuesday night. February 8. be-

fore the Berea college chapter of

the American federation of arts on
"Textiles and Traditions."

Play Try

Will Start

Feb. 9
Tryouts for the Guignol

Theater's next play, the Pu-
litzer prize-winning "Idiot's

Delight ' by Robert E Sher-
wood, will be held at the the
ater from 3 to 3 p m Wed-
nesday. February 9
There Is a large ani diver

sified cast of characters in the
play, which was made famous
on Broadway by the perform-
ance of the Lunts in the cen-
tral roles, and interested stu-

dents are urged to attend the

The drama, which has been
designated as a pacifist coml-
tragedy. takes place in an un-
named country at the open
ing of the next war The
scene is a fashionable resort
in the mountains: the entire
action occurring in the lobby

the difference
quintets, as they
lng Michigan State's high scoring
forwards within bounds. Captain

alker started tonight's scrap and
played an excellent game. The
Head-head demon of

REGISTRATION
IS AT NEW HIGH

Total Of .1.362 Students Si*n
For ( lasses. Re

Registrar

the defensive.

Scoring In the fracas was begun
by Kraft. Spartan guard, when he
cashed In on two foul shots after
being pushed by Opper. Hagan re-
taliated by knotting the count when
he hit the hemp with a looping long
shot. Falkowski then sent the Spar-
tans ahead with a crip After the
first 10 minutes1 of play. Michigan
State aided by 7 Wildcat fouls, led
by a 9-8 count. Hagan made the
most of a charity opportunity after
being fouled by Kraft and the score
stood 9-9. Falkowski and Opper
traded foul shots, again dead-lock-
ing the game
Rouse then slipped a long try

through the cord and the Cats
surged into a 13-10 lead. The loos-

ness that had stalked the Wildcats
performance during the early stages
of the game was ended as Opper
found the range with two I

and Rouse connected with i

a foul point and at the
mark, sparked still by Opper
Rouse Kentucky led by 18-13.
Summary:

Kentucky FO FT
f

•

1
f

0

•
• *

Oaasc a • *
Nsaat. f

•

•
OBftav f I •
rhompaon. < • >

Osaka a • •
Ctuntth. c I •

a

With the registration total stand

ing at 3363 at 3:30 p m yesterday

at the closing of the registrar's of

fice. 3.500 are expected to sign for

classes within the next week, it was

registrar.

Unsurpassed by any previous
year for the second semester, yes-
terday's totals stood at 146 more
than the count for the last semes
ter of 1937

That this year's total would reach
3..VK) was expressed by the mem
bers of the office of the registrar
The number of students enlisting in
the
has
than the
mester.

It was estimated that approxi-
mately two-thirds of the total reg-
istering were men students. Classes
will be closed to all regular stu
dents after Monday. February 14

the final date for registering Only !

those students entering for inde-
pendent work will be permitted to

:

register later.

Music Professor
To Direct Chorus

Total _____

Michif-n Stat*
Palwowskl. f

Shidler. I

Mast. •
Callahan, g .

Kraft, g
—any. g
Danush. f

D_rrmp_. t

Carypertar, g

Total

FO
. I
. I

- 1
. •

. 1

. t

- •

4
a
i

»
•
t
a
a

Listening Post

Is Estalilishe'l

Id Mountain-

listening center has

to the list of the Uru-

of the state

Operated by Ja
tenter is located S miles south of

Roxana on a tributary of Lime fork

Access to the listening post may be

gained only by horseback or by
walking from

ODK TO HOLD MEETING

O D K wUI hold a

5:00 p. m Tuesday in

McVey hall

The first second - semester meet-
ing of the Women s chorus will be
held at 4 p. m. today In the Art
Center, under the direction of Dr
Willem Van de Wall, professor of
music at the University
Since the purpose of the Women's

chorus is to provide a glee club
activity for every woman student
who likes to sing, there are no try-
outs or requirements "The Twice
Fifty- Four" songbooks have been
chosen as a source for the selections
fo rthe semester

All women students interested tn

are invited to

the new station.

All residents of the vicinity wUI
have access to the post at reason-
able hours and will be able to hear
radiocasts of Interest and value.

Three other listening centers are

located in Letcher countv. Th»we
are established at Gander in the
northwest part of the county: at

HalHe. on Lower Fork, and at Oil-

ley, at the headwaters of
Fork adjacent to Pine mount

WO.MKN NETTERS TO PRACTICE

W A. A. basketball practice will

be held from 4 to 5 p tn dally in

the Women's gym. it was announced
yesterday by Dorothy Harris ^nd

Noka Hood Takes Joh

M
Miss

slstant in tt

lology has
and accepted a position as head of

the department of biology and hy
giene. at Cumberland college. Wll
liamsburg. Ky . It was announced

Irean W. I). Funkhouser
Made Council

There will be a joint
the Senior cabinets of the V M C
A. and the Y W C A. at 7:15

Dr W D Funkhouser
leg the University Athletic

meeting of and secretary of the Southeastern
council for many years, has been
made a member of the National

o'clock Tuesday night. February 8. collegiate athletic asslclatlon, it was
in the Woman s biuldius > ancuunced Monday.
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(iuiyrnol's

Present
Handicap

| M MM in a

dubby, inatli

Mptt i I.i|<Ik>;ii<I ihr-

.ii ic. :i rh>"|> nl ama-

leui pla-vcrs presentcrl

tlirii itiiiri drama at the season. Theii peifnnn

;<iiic> veil mil in annrcl wild tin |>;iM hij;h

standard ilu \ have set (01 ilicmselvcs, awl the

i miii |>i<>je<i was icmaikablv satisl.n tniv inn

sidniiiR ilu lianditaps undci which ihcv must

vmmL I lie theatre was ilie Guignol. the plav.

I In S|iul< I

in the last lev years those who have observed

i In (»uif,nol ha\e seen in ii an cvei -widening

scope, a constantly increasing exicllcnce o( work-

manship, lis ptogTes-, has dexeloped as far as

possible in its present home. I'ntil the little

theatre is taken out of the makepiere beaver-

board auditorium in which it now fund ions,

there is little more that it can do. For its re

•triered perfonnanie s|>ace must be substituted

a tegulaiion sire stage. Comfortable dressing

looms must replace the cold. dim. overcrowded

|Mgeonholcs now used bv the aitois Provision

must be made for technical facilities such as

electrical equipment, shilling and sioiage ol

stage Hats, lashioning and slot nig ol costumes,

piopetties. exceptional drainatii (Hcit$ A laigei

auditorium must be supplied in .ummodate the

steadib growing, arms ol refulai Guignol |>a

nons I'ntil these changes are made, the (.uignol

theatre, despite its obvious potentialities, will

remain static siinplv because there is no room

for it to expand

As a (ultural institution, it is the obligation

ol the I'ntversits to do all in its p.wei to ftu thei

ilu progress ol its drama, an art lat more ancient

and revered than basketball lor instance, and to

sec thai students micicsicil in the theatrical pro

Irssimi have ample op| tort unities and lahoia

lories foi us studv.

Col. Brewer
Leaves
Cniversity

A • I I si\ HM
ago | big man

( ami in this I'nivei

sits to head the mili

tarx depaitment. Big

not onlv in stature, bin also in heart and mind,

this man's strength has not lieen manifested as

mu, h l.v a tenant si/< as b\ .i iju.ilux \\ liethei

at the head of a group of students 01 the nicmlx-i

nl a laiultx (otnmiltee. hi lias shown an under

M.Hiding of Iniveisiix pioblems wliiih. sadh

< noiigh. too few individuals pisscss Last week

I Ik War Department issued an oiilei that this

man— I jeut.-Col. B. E. Brewer-will lx? trans-

ferred. ptobablx in August, to Fort Benjamin

Harrison at Indianapolis. Indiana

Because students are onlx human and thev

[vimetinies forget. Tin kiRMi xvishes to mall

some ol Colonel Biewei's woik and suggest thai

a man's aitomplishinents not l*c allowed to pass

unnoticed 01 unappreciated.

In the lust place, according to arms regula

nous an oftiiei usual!\ is stationed at one post foi

lout vears—Colonel Brcwet was granted two

> sua one year extensions. In addition to his

sun ess with the militatv depaiimeui as a whole,

in I9SS he was instrumental in obtaining new

Pershing Rifles won live i onsei utivi drill meets;

during his tour, plans wen dialled lor enlarge-

ment of lite aimotv and drill hall l ast yeai.

co-operating with Mayor Wilson, he was a dnv

ing force in keeping older and supplsing pros is

inns loi refugees when Kentuckx and Ohio Val

lex riveis broke fiom t licit banks The athletic

council, committees foi commencements, social

affairs, the MtVey plaque, and student organi

/.limns .ill haxe received In- help

Students and facultx alike haxe loiind in him

a man with infinite capacilx foi understanding

pcux gitexancc-s and complaints xriihoul attach

ing undue importance to them It is not alwavs

ihe genius—the immortal— that makes an in-

stitution such as ours. Afctei Colonel Btewer

has gone his work will remain as one of live

units ol ilie foundation on xvhuh a gi owing

unisersitv has rested its weight.

Action

Is Need In

Athletic Snarl

A miihu meeting
ni ih.

/anon lommitiee in

xestigating the lan

gled athletii summon
will lie held tomorrow afternoon in the office of

Di Frank I Nfc\ ex

This lommittee. which has lieen sounding

\liimni sentiment lot the past few weeks, should

make its recommendations known to the Vth-

letic Council without much more delax lesi

friends ol the I nixersiix and students In*- Iui|k-

1 In- siiuation now is at the critical stage.

Football drills are scheduled to begin during ihe

next txvii weeks Athletii Dircctoi Chei Wxnne
lias lieen unable to induce assistant 4n.11 In > m
come to the I niversitv under the present tin

settled conditions.

Wt lannoi delax miuh longei.

After weeks of discussion the time foi action

has arrived.

I'M Kirmi lieliexes it expresses student

opinion in lecpiesiing that the Athletic Council

ait ii|ton - approve, modify or reject - the mm

SIDESHOW
Bv DON IRVINK

A PEOPLE'S music and its form of dance are fairly good

indices of its inward ndvamement. Someone has writ-

ti n that the more the percussion instruments were used, ihe

more backward the general culture- Also: that the wilder

and more exhibitimiistii the dance, the more primitive the
dancer. That is a frightening idea indeed. If it be correct,

then the sedate minuet with its string accompaniment was
the high mark of the world's culture: and the dances of the
I'niversity of Kentucky, bloodcurdling as they are and per-
formed to the constant staccato of* :

traps, represent a reversion to the

primordial.

miiiee's

icivcd

when ihev are re

Tiimr is art in entering a class late. The
novice who comes into a classroom late with

egg on his iliin. a guiliv expression on his face,

and .1 geni tal air of bieathlessness excises linn

si It 10 die rage of the professoi and the ridicule

of 1 lassmates-

If you are addicted to striving at classes laic,

von max di sin 10 know two mcihods of sneaking

into a class unnoticed if not unseen.

Ihe simplest thing to do is to leaxe mum

coal and hat outside. fi> throw a cupful of watci

on vour face, and to open the classroom door.

Inside the loom, vou whip out a handkerchief

and mop vour face until you reach your scat.

You look like a person who is just comina

back from a drink of water down the hall. I's-

ing cold logic, the professoi figuies he has given

vou pet mission to leave.

He remembers neither (a) giving vou per

mission, nor (b) seeing vou leave the room.

You must have gone, because vou have just

returned.

Theiefore. (b) is tine.

He was in a mental lapse, forgot seeing fern

leave, and must have forgotten giving vou per-

mission.

Therefore, (a) is true, a foregone conclusion,

an inevitable result, and an established fact.

If the 1 lass hour is almost over, a good

method is 10 walk in backwaid. again minus liai

.mil mat Pio|mt liming is essential io the sue

iess ol this svstem. Calculate the seiond when

1 he professoi will see vou. Just l>efoie this vou

stan walking foi w ard.

The professor thinks that vou are leaving

ilu 100111 instead of entering it- He reasons that

the bell must have rung and prompilv dismisses

the c lass.

About onie a week it is advisable to i ho k

with ihe professoi on the number ol nils he has

marked against vou. Yimi will lind that profev

sors have an irritating habit of tailing the roll

before vou arrive.

We wish to come out einpliaiicallv against

the practice ol crawling into the classroom on

I lie- hands and knees when laie. It is undignihed

and should be discouraged.

We admit we used to arrive late. Well, we

were cured bv arrival at a class on time one

morning. Dun 1 know what hap|M-ned. clock

out of whack, sleepless night, just plain foolish-

ness, or what.

We apologized io friends in the neighboi ing

si us. said that it vx'ouldn't hap|>en again, etc.,

bin it didn't do any good. Next class, there we

were, on time again. After making a nine o'clock

< in ix next morning, we gave up entiiclv and

have seldom lieen late since. Now we simplv

wouldn't lie without getting to class on time.

I I gives us fifty whole minutes to look at our

wristwatth.

• • • • •

A new cigaieite poster in Dunn's window

shows a boy and gill bohslcdding. Wavering

scud-like splotches ol white indicate that ihev

are attaining a speed commonly called bieak

neck Both are casually smoking cigarettes des

pite the speed of their sled. The girl is even

xiaving a canon of the "weeds." They show

no musi ulai tenseness, no rapt concern lor the

loi nines of the sled. They seem tompletclx

wtapped up in nicotinic delight.

All tlw Ixibsledders -we ever saw on a run

were tenselv hunched up. living to stieamline

themselves in the wind Mindltil ol the dangers

of the spoil, thev wore anxious expiessions. "1 he

joys of tobacco were furthest from their minds

I his liobsledding is serious business.

At the Saturday nieht savagery

the growing tendency to dervishism

MM more obvious than ever before

In every corner of the floor there

were dozens of couples defying grav-

ity. Thry kicked, leaped, separated

jumped, shook, and stomped in re

spense to the Troubadours' tom-

tems Nowhere wa<= to be seen the

sedate calm which characterised the

dance steps of a decade since or of

a hundred years ago In fact, the

movements of the dancers were

more those of the American Indian

in hfs hey heyday. Mind you. no
fault us found with this manner of

dancing. The pofnt is simply en-

tered on the records as an interest-

nip one upon which to speculate.

• • •

'Hie dance Saturday night was
totally mediocre. The sameness of

the thing was appalling Only a

few diverting incidents remain in

memory . and even they have that

queer aspect of having happened a

hundred limes before
A chat with Lloyd Ramsey sup

plied a brief narra'.lnn of the swim-
ming leam's adventures on its trip

troir. whirh it had returned only
that afternoon. A poll of the nata-
tors would reveal a general opinion
that Kentucky did not lose the Ten
nessee meet . . . DeWitt Sell, from
up Nawth. asked if it were correct
to break other boys' dates . That
oddly disinterested reaction to Ken
tucky's loss of the basketball game
. . . Betty Elliott blew kiases to an
acquaintance . . . Sara Neander.
conspicuous in rhe only visible even-
dress . . And the captain of the
football team fell on the floor

Sherman Hinkebein sat down on
Jim Scott's knee during a nobreak
and Jim suddenly relaxed his leg

The captain of the football team
fell no the floor Mickey Bergei
and those grotesque shoes of his.

• • •

Afterward, a passively convivial
crowd assembled at Benton's. Amid
the smoke, the metallic music, and
the odor of food and flat beeer
There were lots of people and lot."

of talk and laughter. At one table
sat Dolores Collins with Booget
Brown: Do Ann Young with Squire
Williams; at another. Virginia
Smith and Nick Berlew. and Lillian
Webb. Jimmy Oroseclose. Martha
Alexander. Jack Evans. DiDi Castle.

! Jamie Thompson.
• • •

Yes. there is a dreadful sameness
to the whole process One goes to

I

the dance; one
.
performs the old

steps: one has nobreaks xvtth the
people one had nobreaks with last

week, one goes to a restaurant after
the dance and has what Is senti
mentally known as refreshments
'On and on and on.

A like sameness permeates all

college life. Routine is the order
of the day Viewing the unchang
ing prospect, we are forced to won-
der whether beyond university days
the story is the same Perhaps the
years to come are tapped out of
the eternal stereotype machine by
the aimless fingers of Father Time.
If such be true then the only var
iety possible in the future will be
the variety of thought Perhaps
that explains the dreadful weari-
ness that looks out of the faces of
very' old people: perhaps it explains
the hope that they place in the
dream of an afterlife. There is an
overwhelming desair in the thought
that once life is lived and the earth-
ly years exhausted, we shall look
bark and find naught, naught but
that sameness which has set the
sun on countless days and bent over
hopeless legions of forgotten people
hurrying to their graves.

MRRARY BILLS
LINCOLN SHOW

(olleclion To Be Kxhibiled
For I Days Beginning

February 1

1

Tlie

IVcrisconn
By JEAN MeEI.ROV.

In commemoration of Abraham
Lincoln's birthday, a collection of

manuscripts, pictures, and other
Lincolnania will be exhibited in the
University library Rfbruary 11-14.

The collection will be loaned by
William H Townsend. former Uni-
versity student and author of "Lin
corn and His Wife's Home Town
and other Lincolnania. Arranged
by Miss Margaret Tuttle, In

chaige of exhibits for Hie library.
' l| - iJi.-(9Uiy will eonsi.st cat four
pha>es of Lincoln's life: Boyhood.
New Salem. Springfield, and Wash
Ington Days
Both the floor and wall cases in

the ground floor display room will

be filled with the exhibit, which
will be viewed by history group*
from various srhools and colleges

in this section.

In connection with the dl&play.

the library has arranged an open
house" for Sunday. Febru
ary IS. to which Gov. A. B. Chand-
ler other' state officials. University

and college heads, history depart
mem chairmen and representatives
of historical societies In the state

will be

The sweetheart roses of this week
go to Alpha Gam Jane Schiffer

After a prolonged affinity between
her and AOR George Kurtz. Jane
consented to have her dress Jeweied

with his sickle and sheaves badge
He's helping the farmers plan crop
rotation as an .issistant county-

agent while she goes to school

• •

Sunday morning the Alpha Gams
smelt the rumors of a conflagration

It bothered them to no end. in fact

they were very perturbed They
rushed mndly from room to room
in search of burning curtains or

something And the point of the

whole thing turned out to be House
boy Jim Doyle's gloves, smouldering

In the basement
Then too. the SAE's had a simil-T

experience. Saturday night, some
body brought in a toy balloon filled

with helium It was so cute, and
everybody was playing with it when
somebody let go the string With
the way that balloons have, it im-

mediately roae to the celling where

It burst, scattering the fas hither

and yon. With people smoking, and

the helium exploded and cov

the ceiling with a sheet of

(If we have to get descrip-

tive! People were excited and ev-

erything, but no harm came of It

So

Y. W. ('. A. Activities

"In this competitive, capitalist ir svstem MM
people are trying to make monev out ol other

people '-Formei Rmiti TtWSttt Pntmlil R Rith

hrrf.

"Todav intei national economic relations air

taking on MM and more a thaiactei ol ex

changes between economic unu» lonstituicd bv

the States themselves '-Paul von J.rrlanA

THE SPIDER'

'Continued from Page One)
Mrs. Wimbleton Otherwise ft is a
well-nigh perfect production.
Music fcr the play was suppiii-ri

on the ptano by HM agile fingers of
C R Lisanby.

The ( js(

"Tin- Vuleniine:" The Boy. Wil-
liam Carter Stair; Tlie Girl. Sara
Rivell Estill; The Dancers. Gene-
vieve Howard. Mary Austin Wal-
lace. Susan Price. Virginia Hayden.
Myra Hummer. Barbara Rehm.
The Cocktail Hour " Jean Meg

eric and Wildan Ttiomas.
Tlie Spider " Tomi. Genevieve

Howard; Estelle. Mary Clare How-
ard: Chairand. L. Cass Robinson
Alexander. Greer Johnson; John
Carrington. Gayle Fields; Beverley
Lane. Ruth Johnston; House Man-
ager. Frank P. Davis: Electrician
James Holt; Dr Blackstone. JamesW Wine. Jr ; Another Doctor. JohnK Reiner: Sergeant Schmidt. Roy
Balclndge: Bill. Clifton Vogt
Babe Gail Kirn. Mrs Wimbleton
Helen Tolman; Reporter. Anna Deli
Schoonmaker: Inspector Riley Louis
Birman Stage Manager. William
Quirey; Property Mistress Barbara
McVey: Accompanist. C R Lisan
by. Jr
The next play on the Guignol

roster is "Idiot's Delight." scheduled
for the week of March 14.

Snivels To Referee

Twesaay
p. m.—Freshman group meets at

the Woman's building. Discussion
by Mrs. Margaret RatlUT of the
psychology department on the
subject "Who Am I?—How Can I

Understand Myself?"
5 p. m —Sophomore commission
meeting at the Woman's building
Discussion "Christianity and Our
Economic Life" with Elizabeth

Cowan as leader,

p. m —Senior Forum will meet
for supper at the Woman's build-

ing. Mary E. Koppius. Rae Lewis,

and Anne Lang will talk on "Ech-
oes from Oxford."
ll>—Joint Y W C A and Y. M.
C. A. cabinet meeting at the Wo
man's building.

3 p m —Book group meets at the
Woman's building.

p m —Worship group meets at the
Womans building with Dr R W
Miles of the First Presbyterian
church speaking on "The Signifl
cance of Jesus for Our Day."

p. m—Social service group will

meet at the Woman s building
p. m.—Junior round table will

meet for supper at the Woman's
building Following the supper
will be a discussion of economics
and labor by Anna Jane McChes-
ney and Tom Spragens

Former Students
Write Scientific

Magazine Articles

Bemie Shively. assistant profes-
sor of physical education, will be
on of the two referees at the 13th
annual Kentucky intercollegiate
athletic conference tournament, it

was announced yesterday This is

the second year that Shively ha-,
been chosen for the post

Pour former students of the de
partment of bactc
lished articles of a scientific
in current bacteriological publiea
lions it was announced yesterday
by Dr Morris Sherago. head of the
department
W L. Williams, of the Louisville

city hospital .is author of "The De
lection of Shedders of the
cocci of Mastitis in
trol Milk Samples.
Dairy Science.
•The Relation of Bacteria to Di-

atoms in Sea Water." is the name of

a treatise by J L Stokes, now ^

member of the bacteriology depart
ment at Rutgers university.

Two articles appearing in the
Journal of Bacteriology were writ-

ten by Mrs. Elizabeth Wright, now
of the University of Cincinnati
They are "An Apparatus for Mea
Miring Turbidity of Bacterial Sus-
pensions." and "The Effect of

X Ray Irradiation on
phages."
Robert Brohn Kahn is coauthor

of "The Role of the Liver in Acute
Anaphylactic Shock in the
Pig." now published in the
of Immunology

Discussion Planned
For Those Seeking
Teaching Positions

Seniors and graduate students of

the University who are interested

in securing teaching positions in

Kentucky the next scholastic year
will meet for a 45-minute discussion

of their problems at 6:45 o'clock

Thursday night February 10. in the
University training school auditor
ium

Dr. M. E. Ugon. director of the
placement bureau, will lead the dis-

cussion with an explanation of the
function and procedure of that or
gar.ization.

Included in the meeting will be a
description of the placement bulle

|

tin. an annual publication which is

mailed to all employing officers of
colleges, high schools, and elemen-
tary schools throughout the state.

Add Window department— Since
Johnny Mo*gan has departed for

ihe Palm trees and sifting sands

Nancy Orrel. pride of Kuttawa. is

left all to her lonesome But his

Lambda Chi pin is still prominent,

and she gets specials bi weekly

Things like that must be ghastly

Then too. Robbie Payne is being

true blue while C B Marcum tries

his luck in Florida It may be won
derful. but were skeptical

• » •

If one looked closely through a

huddle of masculine backs on regis

tration dav. it was possible to see

a blonde in their midst She is a

newcomer. Daisy Marie Welch, and
with their usual sister complex, the

Kappa Sigs are practiclly engulf

ing her It appears that the strictly

ascetic Bemis Samuels runs the

telephone operators ragged, as wel

H other a-ssorted brothers

Ralph Congleton. advocate of Es-

quire, received a special delivery

picture yesterday from a former

beautv queen of Stephens College

Jane Stephenson It now occupies a

prominent spot on his dresser and
has cmsed a murmur in the ATO
tanks

Since "the Colonel" Reid has re-

turned from his swimming trip.

Gertrude Oauntlett's vacation is

happilv over Helen Shearer has

a white woozy toy dog that keeps

the Alpha Oams warm at night

It's over three feet long Despite

all malicious rumors. Harry Cooke
and his love of long st-nding. Loulie

Ruth Vivion. are still the members
of an alliance Mollie Day has

been having nightmares about

horses since Ken Cobb has been

haunting the Chio house Sigma
Chi Nick Berlew has a lot of per

severance when it comes to Kappas
After Fritzi Jillson broke her date
with him for Saturday's campus
hop. he danced the sixth no break
with Virginia Smith . . . Sarah
Biggs is not pinned anymore to Phi
Delt Allen Vogier It s by mutual
consent Three SAE's and their

dates walked out of the Canary-

Saturday night, only to be con
fronted with three tickets for park
ing in the alley There has been
a noticeable increase in the Geology
ranks since Assistant Prof Marion
Bsufh h>s taken over . . William
Hall. Phi Delt pledge, helped Gene
vive Montgomery eat the candy that

Frank Dutton sent her Basil

Baker is back in town, and that

means jov for Teenie Cooper
People are interested in knowing
what happened to Triangle Ed

Wallis' dare Knrherine Crouse for

Saturday s swingfest It seems that

she appeared escorted by fraternity

brother Mike Snider Phil Ange-
lucci. ATO s perfect specimen." is

dreadfully worried about Lib Smith s

leaving school Dot Colliver's

Irish beauty caused an uproar at

Wednesday's campus hop Puzzle

—How come Lee Allen Heine took

out one girl and brought Didi Castle

back in? Eddie Beck and Nell

Pennington are still prominent two-

somes D M Berkley Benne*>n
wishes he had Betty Bakhaus' pret

ty blue eyes. He thinks they might
confe in helpful . . . KA Bob
Sweeney who was graduated at mid
term, is back again striving for the

affection of Betty Bewlay Lil

turn Gaines Webb and Jimmy Oros
close are doing right well by them
selves Bob Rankin, the Dayton
playboy and Nan Farmer seem to

be getting 'long Bennie Buffet

and Bob Sweeney are languishing

alone his week while Brownie'

has been cavorting at Georgia Tech
formal? with her home town heart

beat The sparkles from Trt

Delt Isabel Ralston s left hand were

brought about bv Jimmy Curtla . . .

Public opinion thought, of course

th.t KD Betsv May would ask Bill

Killea as her guest for the tea

dance, but she surprised people by

inviting Kappa Big Bob MacNum
ara Famous last words—This

if, a ca.se of mind over matter
m net
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SMMMI ( I. I B TO MEET

The Spanish Club will meet Tues
day night at the home of Dr H B
Holmes. 620 Orchard Avenue

"

les on travels will be shown.
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ii-mhi of K K. Thoma-. kan-a- -uir '22.
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We Clean Everything

Cleanable

ALUMNI NEWS

Plans Made To Aid Drive

For McVey Plaque Funds
hia (intup Flecls I.

('. Davidson New
Pre«idrni

lt> RORt.Bl SAI.VI.RS
Alumni Secretary

With the realization that Presi

d<vu McVey is to retire at the close

Of Hit Mhool year l»3H 4* Omicroi'
Delta Kappa in response to a gen-
eral demr.nd from snirtems. faculty,

and alumni, has begun a movement
by which a bas relief plaque 'in

bronae is to be placed in the Unl
versity library' recognition of

President McVey s -years of service

to the Pnlwiity
Ttie plaque, which will be the

work of Uie sculptor Christian
Peterson, mill be six feet high and
four feet wide -It -will be installed

on the ground floor of the librarv

in the entrance facing the north
side

TIk amount to be raised is esti-

mated at SC.OOO Alumni who are

interested in subscribing to s find
for this purpose are asked to send

their contribution, in whatever
tit they desire, to Robert K

Alumni Secretary Cniver
of Kentucky Lexington Ken

phia Alumni Club should get

in touch with its president. Prank
Daughterly. Schtneld Engineering
Company. Commercial Trust Build

of Phi Delta Theta They will make
their home in Versailles. Kentucky
Married Martha E. Baas, ex-stu

dent, to T. J. Brandenburg!!, ex-
student The couple will make their
home in Lexington, in which town
Mr. Brandenburgh is connected with
the Sears. Roebuck, and Co.
Married: Sarah Wesley, ex-stu-

dent, to Clinton Colclough, of Louis
vUle After a short wedding trip

the couple
Louisville.

in

NOTICE

ol

January It.

not puMi«hr<t
year examinations and regis-

Iration

Philadelphia Alumni Duh
The meeting or. January' 14

UK Philadelphia Alumni was held

al tbe Engineer s Club 11 being the

first meeting for the year 1938. and
also a reorganization meeting The
seventeen members were R. H.
Arketman. 2f, R. S. Arnold. 19

N. O. Best. 22. Lurirn Buck. 05.

H W. Baker. 33 Frank Daugherty.
XM. l~ C. Davidson. 23 G. T. Fenn.
TT H. B. Hedges. 14 J. G. MrCar-
aaacfc, honorary. D. S. Morse. '24.

H. L Rankin. James Stewart.

35. C. E. Scott, -24 W. A. Lurtey. 11

L. B. Hall. '23 Jack Williams. 23.

Pjwident Daugherty gave a re-

count of the changes and develop
meats that have taken place at the
University since his graduation in

1901. Mr Daugherty has enjoyed the

verr unique pleasure of spending
every Christmas in Kentucky since

New officers elected for the year
of 1938 are: L. C Davidson, presi

deox, H B Hedges vice president

anafM? E Scott, secretary and

The date of April 8 was set for

the second meeting of t!ie year, and
July 8 for the third meeting.
Any alumni living in Philadelphia

or the vicinity who are interested
in becoming associates of the Phil-

REED'S
SHOES

FINAL CLEAN-UP

I.IMl l 1 11

TIME
ONLY!

Not
s I s e to

every style

but plenl>

of styles.

itaaardii

(aafskink

Patents
Swedes

Wide range
of

All heel

heights!

* V Nil II I I) TOR QM< K

Regular $1.00

HANDBAGS 49c

REED'S
SHOE STORK
220 W. Mail St.

To «... Abroad
Dr. G. Davis Burkner. 08 re- I

search chemist in charge of animal
nutrition at the Agricultural Ex-
periment Station of the University
of Kentucky Is to present a seien

;

tific paper at the International
Physiological Congress at Zurich '

Switzerland. In August of this year
Results of work done in collabora- ,

lion with Dr. J. Holmes Martin. '24.

W M Insko. Jr . and Miss Amanda
Harms of the Experiment Station
faculty will be presented in the
paper Mrs Buckner and their child

ier. Sally Mary and Davis. Jr.

will accompany Dr Buckner abroad
but will spend most of their time in

Italy
• • •

Miss Rath Hicks. '38. who was I

graduated from the University of ,

Kentucky Monday. January 31. has
assumed her duties as assistant

home demonstration agent in Fay-

ette county Miss Hicks, formerly of

Bry antsville. Garrard county, has
been interested in 4 H Club work
for a number of years She will as -

M is- Rulh Ijtinwr :i4 Fayette

county home demonstration agent,

in directing club work and oth°r
activities of farm girls and women
in Favette county. Her address is

Count v Agent s Office Lexington

Ky
• • •

Married Helen Juanita Lewis. 38

Jan ' to Ervin E. (illlenwaler. '37

The bride graduated from the Uni-
versity Monday. January 31. the

same dav of her wedding While
at the University Mr Oillenwater
majored in journalism and received

his A B degree in that capacity

Shortly after graduation Mr Gill

enwater accepted a position as pub
Best* director for Mammoth Cave
National Park After their wedding
trip Mr and Mrs Oillenwater will

make their home in Cave City
Kentucky. In which vicinity Mr
Oillenwater is employed
Married Harold Kieth Collins,

ex student, to Violet Finch, of
Maysville The couple will make
their home at 11 Hayne street.

Monroe. Kentucky, in which town
Mr Collins Is instructor in

trial art* in the Monroe
school
Married Warren Albert

27 to Sarah E Herndon,
town. Ky After a several weeks-
stay in the south they will make
their home in Oeorgetown. Ken
tucky where Mr Price is engaged
in farming
Married Emmy Lou Ford. 33 to

Robert Simpson Walker. IT The
bride is a member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma and the Lexington Junior
League Mr Walker is a inember

Recent Changes of
Horace Miner. '33. Wayne Uni

versity. Detroit. Mich. . . . O. C.
Richardson. 14. Count v Agent.
Paris. Tenn . J. L MrCord. 31

6330 Winthrop Avenue. Chicago.
Ill Kenneth G. Alley. '34. 4011

Ballard Avenue. Cincinnati. Ohio
. . . George B. Roberts. 37. 1394
South 3rd street. Louisville. Ky. . . .

Paul M. Andres. 18. 1543 . E.
Broadway. Toledo. Ohio . . . B. F.
SrherrAiu. 07 1603 Canton street.

Hopkinsvile. Ky . . . Raymond
t on lee. '37. Route No. 6 Versailles.

Ky . . . Clarence Boyd Green. '38.

352 South 6th Avenue Euaeon. ArU.
Ira Allen Parks. 28 423 Second

street. S W. Winter Haven. Fla.

. . . Edwin Leslie Berry. 27. Rayless
Department Stores. Winchester. Va

A Letter
"Many thanks for the directory

of the class of 1933 It is quite a
pleasure to look over it and see
where old friends and classmates
are now located

•Personally I can add only one
address to your list of lost or un-
claimed mall Eliha H. Nnt>, now
lives at 303 West Walnut street,

Princeton Indiana Incidentflly he
was in a railroad accident October
1936 in which he lost a foot and a
leg He has now regained his health*
after a hard fight and hopes to be
able to work soon

Yours truly is principal of the
and Orarled

Suits and Plain Lightweight

Garments, cleaned and finished 50c

CAMPISOCIETY

National Officers Feted By
Local Greek Organizations

Alpha tiaras. Kappa Hellas

Knlertain In Honor

Of Inspectors

Tired

Of

Examinations?49JBWA as jB^sBjj as as as sas- w

Relax In The New

Phoenix Bowling

Alleys

Rowling is a pleasant,

exciting diversion. It will

refresh your mental out-

look; give you new zest

and enthusiasm. Try the

new howling alleys at

THK XFW PHOENIX

for an afternoon or an

evening's entertainment.

NEW

PHOENIX

COMPANY
i in mmn

Sal visa High
having served as principal for the
past two years

-

Irmrt V. Brawn. W,
McAfee Kentucky

HI I P WANTED
Mail addressed to the fol

lowing has been
claimed
present add
appreciated
Thomas Smith

-»8 Colonial Home Farm.
Lexington. Ky
Mrs. Francis Harrison Ellis.

'Mary A Austin. '03> Talla-
hasse. Fla
Reuben Balson Sadler. t3.

Sandy Hook. Ky
Mrs. Dudley Plummer. '03.

Winchester. Ky.
limilh Riley Thomas. 03

301 LaSallc street. Little Rock.
Ark.

Mrs. ( harlrs B. Duerson
Nellie H Whitfield. 03

i M;.
Sterling. Ky

Willis Johnson Dean. 08

400 W Madison street. Chi-
cago, ni.

Henry Lemuel Herrinj, 08

Elpaso. Texas

tan. 08 Baltimore. North

Oh

08.

Carol in >

Wallace Newberger. 08. 220

Cambridge street. Daytor,

Colton Alexander Porter,

08 471 East 17th street. New-

York city
Russel Hamilton Guerranl.

08. 332 South LaSalle street.

Chicago. Ill

• • •

Charles Wvlie. 35 is an attorney

at-law located at Nlcholasville.

Kentucky . . John W. Woods. "96

is connected with the Third Na-

tional Bank at Ashland. Kentucky.

Residence address is 934 Upper

Road. Dysard Hill. Ashland . . .

Vada WalUn. "27, lives at 2235 Ar

gyle street. Chicago. Illinois . . .

Neil M. Wilderson '22. is sales en

gineer for the General Electric

company. Simmons National build-

ing. Pine Bluff. Arkansas. Resi-

dence address is 817 West 6th

street. Pine Bluff

Clydr Bland. '20. is the Lexington

representative for the Ralston Pur
lna company of Louisville. Ken
tucky Address is P O 637 Lexing

is geologist with the United Gas

f of Huston. Texas . . .

A. Hunt. 16. is the author

of two articles on tobacco market-

Argus

Candid

12.50

• Developing

CAMPUS

BOOK STORE

Delta sorority en-

tertained with a breakfast Sunday
morning m the Red room of the

Lafayette hotel in honor of their

national inspector. Mrs. Russell F.

Wright.
Miss Jane Potter, social chair-

man. Miss Martha Riley, and Miss

Martha Mitchell, were in charge of

the arrangement*.
Hostesses were Misses Molly

Acree. Mary Louise Anderson. Jean
Barker. Mary Helen Barrett. Lu-
cille Bertram. Wilhelmina Bishop.

Dorothy Broadbent. Mary Bryson.

Ann Chambers. Lillian Clark. Mar
ion Clark. Ellen Coyt. June Craln
BiUie Dyer. Mary Ellen Ferguson.
Alios Ford. Jane Godbout. Gladys
Harkness. Ruth Hudson. Catherine
Jones. Eleanor Jones. Mildred Kash.
Jane Lewis. Evelyn McAllister. Bet-
ty Mitchell. Martha Mitchell. Eli-

zabeth Moore. Martha Moore. Bet
tye Murphy. Aimee Murray. Nancy
Orrell. Lou Parks Roberta Payne,
Mabel Payton Fannie Belle Pirkey,

Mary Porter. Jane Potter. Helen
Ridoell. Martha Riley. Pat Robert-
son. Jane Schaeffer. Betty Jane Bel-

Man ha
'
Shipp.^M^rjone*" licnroct

'.

Prances Smith. Mary Ann Stilz.

Helen Taylor. Mary O. White, and
Dorothy Wolfe.
Miss Josephine King, national in-

spector of Kappa Delta sonority,

was guest of honor at a tea given
Saturday by the Lexington chapter
at the chapter house
White roses and tapers formed

the centerpiece of the tea table
Miss Eleanor Randolph, president.
Mrs. J. T. Pride, housemother, and
Miss King were in the recelvine
line Miss Ethel Congleton played
the harp during the afternoon.
Guests included Mrs. Frank L.

McVey. Dean Sarah Bland. ng. Mrs.
P K. Holmes. Miss Elizabeth Cow-
an. Miss Marylee Collins and house-
mothers of the various sororities
and fraternities

• • •

Cope-Brewer
The parsonage of the Ashland

Avenue Baptist church was the
scene of the marriage of Mr. Doug-
las Brewer to Miss Jonanna Gll-

of Kentucky,
is 400 Park

W. A. Par-

ing which appeared in the Novem
ber and December issues of the
Progressive Parmer,
dress is University
Residence address
avenue, Lexington .

rell, "07. is construction superinten-
dent for the Ferro Concrete con

Ohio Residence address is 1003
North Ft. Thomas avenue. Ft.
Thomas. Kentucky . . . Katherine
E. Fuller. "25, is first assistant of
the children's department of the
Hackley public library. Muskegon,
Michigan Residence address is 1240
Sanford street. Muskegon.

Alice Caden. ex -98. is a retired
pharmacist living on the Paris
Pike. Lexington. Kentucky Busi-
ness address is P. O. Box 904 . . .

Paul E Carraro. '37. is farm mana-
ger of the R. M. Marker's Richlawn
farm, Carrollton, Kentucky . . .

Jennie France* Cox. 34 is elemen
tary teacher in the CarroUtcn city
schools. Carrollton. Kentucky . . .

M. H. Crowder. "JT. is engaged In
the insurance business Business
address is 305 Elyria Savings A
Trust building. Elyria. Ohio Rest
dence address is 412 Park avenue,
Elyria Elmer L. Cawfcy, '30. is

sales engineer with the Carrier cor-
poration. 731 East Washington
Blvd . Los Angelas. California Re-
sidence address is 2315
er street. Los

Calendar

Tuesday.
The Spider at the Oulg-

nol theater. 6:30

A. A. U W meeting Patter

son hall. 3 p m.
Delta Zeta Mothers Club st

chapter house. J: 15.

Alpha Delta Theta Gay
Nineties party. 7:30 p m.

Miss Willy King and Miss

Lulie Logan entertaining the

executive committee of the U.

K Alum* A<wootetion. La-

fayette hotel. 6:30

Wednesday
Alpha Gamma Delta alum-

nae meeting. 7:30.

The Spider at the

nol theater. 8:30

Dr. and Mrs. Prank L Me-
Vey's tea at Maxwell Place.

4 to 6

PI Kapfla Alpha Mothers
Club, chapter house. 10:30.

Fine Arts Club meeting
with Mrs Prank L. McVey.
7 30 p. m.

•The Spider at the Ouig-
noi theater. 8:30.

of

the A. A. U.

7:30

bert Cope at 11 o clock

Rev. Clarence Walker
with Mrs Walker and
Walker as witnesses.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Brewer at-

tend the University of Kentucky
and have been teaching In Breathitt

county near Jackson. They will be
at home in Lexington for the pres-

Skating Party

Beta Nu chapter of Kappa Sigma
entertained Tuesday night with a

skating party at the Lexington
Skating Rink.
Guests of the actives and pledges

were Misses Mary Lou McFarland.
Daisy Welch. Ruby Plummer. Anne
McDuffie. Betsy May. Wanda Ber-

ry. Gypsy Jo Davis. Adele Ball. Babe
Combs. Vashti Albert, and Messrs
Waller White. Donald Orme. and
Carl Staker.

• • t •

Gay Nineties Party

The University chapter of Alpha
Delta Theta will be entertained to

night at a Oay Nineties party to be
given by the alumnae ehapter for

the Alpha and Beta chapters of the
sorority at tlie Beta chapter house
on South Limestone
Valentine decorations will be used

and Misses Eleanor Reed and Mary
Austin Wallace will be In charge of

Miss) Virginia Rowland of Char-
lotte. N C . and Mr Lester Ander-

son of Lexington were attendants

The bride Is a member of Phi

Beta, honorary dramatics fraternity

at the University of Kentucky,

where she is a senior.

Mr Thompkins. member of Phi

Kappa Tau fraternity, and now an

employee of the First National Bank
and Trust Comp.ny. w
from the University in

• • •

Alpha Tau Omega
Mu Iota of Alpha Tau Omega

takes pleasure in announcing the

pledging of Al Kirkland. Owensboro
and Elsworth Bollinger.

"

Joyce Hicks was
Friday
Kay Dawson was guest •

Sunday.

Phi Sigma Kappa
Evelyn Ewan. Ermagard Kruse

Nan Parmer. Fannie Bennelll. and

Claude Hammonds were Sunday-

dinner guests.

George Spencer spent the week

end at the housetea
Sigma Phi Eosilon

Mr Lewis Mason, traveling sec-

retary for Sigma Phi

a guest of the local

the week end
Bill Gathof and D C. Milner have

returned to school for the semester

after short illnesses.

Ralph Reeves. Frankfort, was a

house guest for the week end
Pat Robertson, and Jack Carty

were Saturday dinner guest*

Jean Megerle. Mildred Jones.

Mattlgene Palmore and Annette

guests.

Week-end guests were Bill

BUI Culbertscn. Everett

Charles Stanley. Douglas Sutterlin.

and Dave Salvers.

Sunday night guests at a buffet

-upper were Misses Anne Durham.
Billie Ginn. Babe Combs. Vashti

Albert. Anne McDuffie. Elizabeth

Delta mi
Loren Llllis and Anthony Prei-

zia spent the week-end in Clncln

nati.

Virginia Logan. Wanda Fraatier

and Hugo Fuller were Sunday din

ner guests

Kappa Sigma
Beta Nu of Kappt

nounces the Initiation of

tnony Schoberth.
Miss Daisy Welch was a

dinner Wednesday.

an

Flowers
for any
Occasion

Keller-Oram

Florists

at the De|t House

PHONE 4«51

(si

Phi Zeta of Lambda Chi
Alpha announces the peldging of

Ray Bryan of Ashland and Lnvell

Foushee of Versailles.

Billie Dyer. Bettye Murphy, ajad

Hazel Martin were dinner guests

dinner guests Saturday.

Sunday
Walter Blount spent the

at his home in Irvine
George Martin visited m

iuui the past week-end.
Carl Vannoy was a guest i

chapter house over the week-

ON MU
7.V

CAMPIS
BOOK STORK

FINAL SALE
of / '

Women's and Men's Shoes

Saturday, Feb. 12

This will be your last chance to

BaynhamV Quality at the price

Baynham Shoe Co.
Incorporated

EAST MAIN — NEAR LIME

Rush Party

L*mbda Chi Alpha fraternity en-
tertained a group of rushees with a
party at the chapter house on South
Limestone Thursday night
Dates of the rushees and active

chapter included Misses Laurie
Cannon. Betty Jane Chapman.
Betty Murphy. Harriett Neander.
Margaret Anne Rhodes. Nancy Or
ell. Kitty Woolen, Ann Trent Jim
mie Banders. Hazel
Burgin. Jane Shaaffer.
wick, and Billie Dyer

• • •

Ballard-Tompkins
The marriage of Miss Elizabeth

Ballard, daughter of Dr and Mrs
Clem C Ballard of Oap Mills W
Va . to Mr. John Hamilton Tomp
kins, son of Mr and Mrs. A B
Tompkins of Lexington, was sol

emnized Saturday. Jan. 20, at

home of the
Nieholasville pike

1,000 Tobacco Formers

Bonk on Mis Judgment
John L. Pinnix—lndependetit Ware-

houseman— is one of many tobacco

experts who prefer Luckies...

" s«y» Mr.

ANNOUNCING

1938 KYIAN
SNAPSHOT CONTEST

1st Prize $8.00 Camera
C.iven by < amou- Book Store

2nd Prize 1938 Kyian

3rd $3.00

by B

IN

Co.

IN THE

BE

1938 KYTAN

Rules will be found in today s

IN THE warehouses Mr. Pinnix has managed in

Georgia, North Carolina, and South Carolina,

46,000,000 pounds of tobacco have been sold. Farmers

travel many miles to bring their crops to Mr. Pinnix's

warehouse for sale. Reason is that they respect his

tobacco experience an
"

Mr. Pinnix's views are

"At every market I've ever

Pinnix, "Lucky Strike has bought the

ripest, mellowest tobacco offered.

That's why I've smoked Luckies ever

since I first became a

20 years ago."

Mr. Pinnix s statement is

by sworn records which show tha

among independent tobacco experts

— auctioneers, buyers, and ware-

housemen— Luckies have over

twice as many exclusive smok
ers as have all the other

MEN WHO KNOW TOBACCO

BEST-ITS LUCKIES 2 TO I
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Pay-zing At Sportc
U Bv MARVIN GAY W

differfnt

neys to
Ml],

When Kentucky
lide. two of the

Xavier jour

STUDENTS at the University, unlike Alumni in all sec-

tions of the state, are showing a deplorable lack of in-

terest in the football tangle.

Then students display disgust with their team's showing,

it is bad enough. But it is even worse when they have
reached the point at which they apparently fail to care

whether the hard working pigskin artists win or lose.

What is the cause of this student lethargy ? Frankly, we
know. Students, whom we have questioned, express the
belief that Kentucky will never havrO
a championship team.

To make matters worse, these stu-

dent* have reached the sad condi-

tion where they actually Joke about

the team s poor showing of last

ataaon They feel that lit tie or

nothing will come of the reorgani

ration committee's long hours of

hard work
Here, we differ with our fellow

students The reorganization com-
ix doing a great piece of

and its recommendations pro-

will be enacted.

The situation may be a Joke to

students, but it fails to arouse

laughter among the University's

Alumni, who have clearly indicated

that they desire and demand action.

• • •

The press, particularly in Western

Kentucky, has shown violent anti-

Wvnne sentiments, despite the

team's recent vote of confidence in

its mentor In order that student*

may become aware of sentiments of

the more strongly aroused members
of the press, excerpts concerning the

Alumni meetings are reprinted:

As the executive committee of the

U K alumni went Into a closed

huddle ... it became no secret that

certain influential members of the

talumni are out lock, stock, and

barrel for Chet Wynne's scalp, al-

though the head mentor has the

1M per cent - paper backing" of the

letter men - Kentuckian-Citisen

(Parks).

and Xavier col

nation's hardest
.cries squirm for 40 min-

utes. As far as we know, there is

only one other coach who is so filled

with anguish by a defeat— Hank
Crisp How the Alabama Athletic

Director suffers when the Tide
loses! And. he is doing plenty of

it this season as his five is now oc-
cupying the Big 13 cellar.

*„ Chet
Dissatisfaction with the work of

me as head football coach

w „. „ oc director at the Univer-

s*v was expressed at a meeting at-

tended by 40 former Western Ken
tacky students of the school.

Graduates agree that the

athletic council should be reorgan-

Anether motion approved placed

the group in accord with the pres-

A^ svstem ^arold^be^worked out

whereby alumni of Kentucky be

called on to give financial aid to

athletes at the school, with the

funds collected being sent to and
by th

that Adolph
contract at

Pour Wildcat pugilists have bat-

tled their way to the finals of the
Golden Gloves tournament, and will

scrap for Kentucky
piunship* tonight.

The Cat finalists are J. T.
bantamweight: Paul Durbin. feath-
erweight; Elwood Chambers, welter-
weight, and W E Shanklin. middle-
weight All these boys have excel-
lent chances of winning the coveted
crowns, thus assuring themselves an
opportunity to fight in the National
tourney at Chicago

Group
be given a

of hi*

If the sentiment of Western Ken-
tucky alumni of the University is

representative of the feeling
throughout the state the handwrit-

ing is on the wall for Chet Wynne.
In no uncertain terms former

Kentucky student* let it be known
that they consider the No. 1 rem-
edy to the University's athletic

is the firing of Coach

-I am thoroughly convinced that

the authorities, in Lexington are

sincere in their desire to remedy
the University's football Us. In fact.

I believe that they are inwardly

tickled that the athletes had enough
gumption to bring an unsatisfactory

situatlon^fore^thejputac
^
If not.

trouble up Lexington way has been
smouldering for some time and this

. of lire was keeping too many
away from the Unl-
Ltvingston in Padu-

Whirley Hodge Lost
To 'Cat Basketeers

Star Setter Will Consult Spe

Injury
"

Definitely lost to the Kentucky
basketball team for the season
Walter Hodge. Wildcat athletic

star, left Thursday afternoon for

Memphis, where he will consult a
specialist regarding a back Injury
sustained during the football sea-
son, which may necessitate an oper-
ation to correct the trouble.

Hodge, who before his entrance
into the University, starred at Paris
High school, suffered the injury
early in the grid year and finished

the campaign in a crippled condi-
tion. When the impairment failed

to respond to treatment. X-ray
photos revealed the source of irri-

tation to be a separation of the
third and fourth ribs from the
sternum.
As a Sophomore last year Hodge

merited a regular guard slot on
Coach Rupp's Southeastern confer
ence championship cage team and
was expected again to

season

Crowe, is happy' The fond
est dream of hb life came true

when his Musketeers smeared Ken-
tucky.
Por many long weary years. Xav-

ier has been encountering Kentucky
in athletic tests, but until Saturday
night had always found itself sec-

ond best Some 3.500 thrill-crazed

fans could hardly believe then-

eyes, when their heroes pulled away
in the final period to triumph by
a seven point margin.
Coach Crowe

n a
Joy may turn to tears. II

«pp. it will be a

Intramural Net
Tourney Starts

On February 14

With the largest list of entries
ever to compete in an Intramural
sport, the annual basketball tourna-
ment will begin on February 14. ac-
cording to plans Just completed.

Representatives of 10 indepen-
dent groups and 17 fraternities have
registered squads for competition.
Trophies will be presented to win-

ner and runner-up in each loop. To
qualify for the finals, a team must
win three out of the first five games
played.

Teams taking the necessary three
wins will then compete in tourna-
ment play to decide the champion-
ship. All games will be played in
the gym annex and will start at
7 o'clock, with four games scheduled
for each session.

front with the games first goal

It was Hagan, too. who starred in

the three previous Kentucky games
in the North. His 12 points scored

tonight were made on six field goals

-Cats Lead 19 18 at Half

Xavier ran wild and tallied 15

points before the Cats found the

basket again after Hagan's opener
The Wildcats rallied strongly and
led 19-18 at the half.

Just after the second half got un-
der way. Roy Neary. Cincy forward,
made a goal and from that point on
Xavier never was headed
Only 15 penalties were called dur

lng the game despite the speed of

the plav. Kentuckv drew 10 and
Xavier 5 of the penalties. Coach
Clem Crowe used only one substi-

tute. Coach Rupp called on four
Xavier t3Sr g. f. hp.t Ky. <I3i * f hp.

1 I CHacan I _ • 0 R
4 3 11 Goodman f. . I 0 3
4 1 M Oartls I 1*4
• J 2 Head f 0 0 0
4 1 OIThompson c 0 0 0
0 0 Oi Walker c .... 0 2 3

lOpper ( 3 0 4
I
Rouse | .304
ICombfl | 3 0 4

Neary f

Carroll f

O'blacM r

owe
Donovan c
McCroy t

Totals 15 • 39 Totals
Referee—Nipper <BuUer>
Umpire—Chalsle lOhto 8laiei

15 2 33

Dr. C. D. Carpenter
Will Speak About

Poultry Diseases

Dr. Cliff D Carpenter, prominent
poultry pathologist, will be Ure
principal speaker at a meeting of
the Poultry club at 7:30 o'clock.
Tuesday night. February 8. in the
Dairy building
Doctor Carpenter has had 15

years research and practical ex-
perience with poultry problems and
diseases in California, with the last

three years devoted to studying
poultry disease problems through

-

cut the United States.

With a special research fellow-

ship. Doctor Carpenter will be at

the University to study a problem
concerning cocidiosis. and other
poultry diseases

GEORGIA BEATS

UKY SWIMMERS
Cat Swim - Squad Exhibits

Major Strength In

Relavs

Koppius Makes Talk

Mary Elizabeth Koppius was guest

speaker at the meeting of the world
fellowship group of the Y. W. C. A
held yesterday afternoon in the
oman s building. Her topic was
tudents and the World

munity."

AWS
There will be a meeting of the

A. W. S. at 5 p m Wednesday
February 9 in Boy

Concluding their Southern jaunt
with a 48-27 loss to the strong Uni-
versity of Georgia swimming team.
Kentucky's famous pool-less mer-
men returned to the home campus
Friday with their record for the
trip standing at two wins and two
losses.

In the final splash-fest of the ex-
cursion the 'Cats succeeded in strok-
ing to three firsts while the Bull-

dogs splashed out six The meet was
the inaugural bow of the year for

the Georgians, while it marked the
fourth meet for the Blue and White
stars

According to Coach Sherman
Hinkebeln. the Wildcats are 300 per
cent better than last year's team
which won the Kentucky Inter-
collegiate title At the present time
the team's greatest need is for more
practice to develop Into the form
that Hinkcbein believes it capable.
Thus far the squad has shown more
strength in relays than in individ-
ual competition.

The personnel of the traveling
squad included Hlnkebein, Prank
Roberts. Lloyd Ramsey. Austin
Tnplett. Eddie David. Jack Huber.
C. D. Morat. Herbert Hlllenmeyer.
Huston Curtis. Randel Sharp. Jim
SOtt and manHger-trainer Felix
Murray.
The opening meet of the eight

day swing through Dixie was
against Maryville College and Ken-
tucky ducked the Mountaineers be-
neath a 48-27 wave. Then on to
Tennessee where the Vols garnered
a disputed 41-34 victory' in a South-
eastern conference meet. Against
the Yellow Jackets of Georgia Tech
the Cats displayed enough buoy-
ancy to drub their hosts 47-29 in an
other conference tilt.

The next meet is tentatively
scheduled for February 17 with
25 Kentucky faces Indiana and Feb.
26 Loyola University of Chicago
will be encountered on a short Nor-
thern invasion.

Urnturky-Grorgia Summary
JOO-yard medley relay afon by Ken-

tucky 'Scott. Hinkebeln. Roberts' Oeor-
gia iH. Irwin. Peepies. Corryi Time
3 »
330-yard tree style Ashford .Oa.i. Dav-

id iKy.l. Time 2:30.
00-yard free style: Walters iOa.>. Ram-

sey iKy i. Holms iQa.i. Time 30 seconds.
Diving Curtis .Ky i. Stephenson lOe.i.

(Ky.

100-yard tree style Walters (Oai.
Tnplett i Kyi, Wright (Oai. Time 54

seconds
154-yard back stroke O Ervin (Oai.

U Inrtn <Oa . Hlllenmeyer iKy i

330-yard breast stroke: Hinkebeln K]
Zachry 'Oa.' Time 3:S3.2

440-Vard free style: Corry iOi '. Ram-
sey iKy.l. O Krwln (Oa... Time S:M
400-yard free style relay Won by Oeor-

fta

Kentucky Fencers
Lose First Start

STUDENT UNION
•Continued from Page One>

Venetian blinds are to
t
be used at

these windows with gold fabric

draperies. Harmonizing with the

University Is Given

Gains 17-1 Victorv

Over Wildcat Squad At
Champaign

In the first start ever made by a

Kentucky team in injtercolfegiaie

fencing circles the Cats dropped a

17-1 decision to the strong Univer-

sity of Illinois blade squad Sat-

urday afternoon in the Old Oym
annex on the Illlni campus.
The Northerners, reputed to have

one of the strongest steams in the

Big 10 conference, scored 86 touches

on the invading Wildcat team, com
pared to 40 touches suffered at the

points of the inexperienced Ken-
tucklans.
Kentucky coaches. Dr. 8. J.

Breckenrldge, Sr.. twice National

senior foils champion, and W. D
Hackensmlth. of the physical edu-

cation department, expressed opti-

mism regarding the remainder of

the Blue and White schedule. Both
mentors considered the Kentucky
showing unduly good when the ex-

perience and practice of the two
squads were taken into considera-

tion.

The next Kentucky lunge trading

start wlU be at Chapel Kill. North
Carolina, either on February 26 or

March 5 with the University of

North Carolina rurnishing the op-
position.

<K>
5-4:

K
3-4;

K
M;
iKi

Itltnou-Kentitcki nmmmr$.
Foils-Oelman »Ii defeated Jones

5-0: Kali ill defeated Beaaley iK>
McLaughlin III defeated Breckenrldge
5-3: Hecht III defeated Jones IK)
Cetman HI defeated Breckenrldge
5-1: stats '!• defeated Jones IK>
and Handelman 1 1 defeated Beasiey
5-4.

Sabers— Robblns <K> defeated Welngart-
ner— ill 5-1: W11mot (1) defeated Batlev
iKi S-l: Moll IH defeated Riley K 5-0:

Schraeder • I > defeated Bailey <K 5-2

wilmot Hi defeated Riley iKi 5-2: Moll
Hi defeated Robblns iKi 5-2: Welngart-
ner Hi defeated Riley iKi 5-2: Schraeder

ft) defiled May (S| 5-3."
'

tinctly modem theme, will be other

gold, turqudtse and burnt-orange

fabrics and leathers framed in glos-

sy woods and aluminum

In the ballroom, the orchestra will

be seated In the balcony high above
the heads and conveniently out of

\

reach of the dancers. At the other
end of the floor, comfortable

A seven foot sail fish taken off

the coast of Florida and mounted In

Bangor. Maine, is now on display

in Room 105 of the Science build

ing.
First specimen of its kind to

into the possession of the
sity. the fish is of considerable in

trinsic value because of the excel

lent Job done In mounting It. Nat
urally beautiful. It has a slender stl

There will be a dinner meeting of

the Senior Forum at 6 o dock
~

To

will be placed for the use of the
chaperons. A rich fabric of tan
and turquoise will cover these
couches and blend with the bright

coral and gold drapes which will

hang at the tall window-like doors
leading out to the promenade.

A multi-colored linoleum with
blue predominating will cover the
floor of both the ballroom and the
great hall. Because of the Indirect

lighting in the building, brilliant

colors In fabrics and leathers will

be used in all the rooms, and a com-
pletely modern feeling will domi-
nate the designs. Ping-pong, pool
and stationary card tables have
been selected for the rcratUmal

WAV
A meeting of the Womens ath-

letic association will be held at

7:30 o'clock. Thursday night. Feb-
ruary 10. in the Women's gym. All

W. A. A. members are invited to

attend. Plans for this semester will

be made, and a discussion of the

tea

be

LOST—Gold trim Parker lounuin p^i.

I-oat dur tag resriatrartnn Please re-
turn to BoxUtl or Can Sen X. Jack

I.itvral Reward.

LOST-A pair ol Mark kid
o| McVey

Phi Epsilon Phi. botany honorary
fraternity, met Monday night at

Prof B B Mclnteer's home Pro-
fessor Mclnteer
"Plants of Kentucky

V M Fi To Meet

The Senior Forum of the Y. M.
C. A. will hold a dinner meeting at

6 p. m . Tuesday night. February 8.

Members are requested to be pres-

wlth chrome furniture In blue and
variously colored leathers.

April Opening Seen

According to the present sched-
ule, the building will be ready for

occupancy sometime near the first

of April. Leonard Carr, chairman
of the committee in charge of the
supervision and administration of

the structure, announced late yes
terday afternoon that work on
drawing up the constitution and
house rules is progressing rapidly
and that the completed draft will be
presented to the Board of Govrnors
for approval within the next ten
days.

Carr urged that Interested stu-
dents make suggestions regarding
airy phase of the administration or

use of the building either to some

th Kernel.
The Board of Governors, includ-

ing two A. W. S. students, three

Council, and three faculty members,
all appointed by President McVey,
Is composed of the following: Joy
Edgerton. Carolyn Sigler. Nathan
Elliott. Leonard Carr. Roland Price.

James 8 Shropshire. Dean Sarah

Chi Delta Phi To Meet

All members of Chi Delta Phi.

honorary women's literary society,

are requested to meet at 7 JO o'clock

Canary

WE PAY

•".I

KKN'T-"ne room tor two koya
oosa extra large room lor five

15.00 per rar.nui. 110 E. MakweU

YM CABINET TO ASSEMBLE
The Freshman cabinet of the Y

M. C A. will meet at 7:15 o'clock

Tuesday night. February 8. in the
Y M C A. room

The Pitkin Club will meet at 12

o'clock noon Wednesday. February
9. in the Maxwell Street Preaby

MKHLER

CUT FLOWERS
AND

CORSAGES

417 E. Maxwell St.

PARKKK

2.75

CAMP! -

BOOK STORE

Xavier Takes First

Game From Cats

Thr Krrnrl
'
i Special Serrire

CINCINNATI. Feb. 5 — For the
first time in the history of athletic

relations between the two schools.

Kentucky tonight lost a contest to
Xavier University. The Wildcat
basketball team dropped a torrid

game to the Clnclnnalians by 39

32 before 3.500 howling fans in Xav-
ier Field House. It was the Wild-
cats' fourth defeat in as many ven-
tures this season north of the

Red Hagan Cat
went on to grab top

GROUP!
pcwrit ten school pa-

pers—the other of handwrit-
ten. Which will get the better

grades? For $1.00 a week buy
• Corona and let your paper
join the typewritten group.

ton PACEMAKER SPEED MOMt

CORONA
Standard Typewriter Co.

Opp. Court

J

hesterfield
. . . they light the way to MORE PLEASURE


